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1-1l's claim ta vote,
As cvery gond girl nugbt to.
Even the pleasurcs of lufe bave thlmc.

dutics, and the child nceds to be in-
structed iii the polite rclaxati'jn of
society. 'lie unmieaning jingle nif

"Hey diddle diddle,> mighit be ia-
vcstcd wvith some utilityoi a social kind:
1 did an idyl on Joachin's fiddle,

At a cLassical soirce of June,
While jolly dogs laughied at thiemes

ironi Spobr,
Anmd longcd for a populir tune.

and . out

Pealermla & UMl

Always in
Dry GoojU,: sen..

Onde. t.. MORT.

DIMICTLY OPP. noRmmL SI00k

PRACTICAL REFORMS. And the importance of sccuring a
good parti. of rejc2cting ineligible can-

A practical parent objects to the didates, Qa of nirodifying flirtations
silliness of Our nursery rhyefo u by a1 strict regard to the future, mlighit
rcason tliat the doggcrel is rendercd 1 be iml)ressedl upont tire female rnid nt

pericitisby he of prctialan eal ge in the folloiag moral
mral pnous'te absnc if a rc 1a Little Nliss lituffit

mora puroseand introducing atft)IC,
infints to the realities of life througl dngri a bfbofict c,

-in utterly erroncous ni dinum. TheY i A younger soir sp>ed lier
rire tati-lit to beliuve in a world pcopled And e(l"ed tup bc.side lier,
])Y Little io l>eups and Gc>osey, Goosey But she properly frov.ncd hil i away.
L,ander, instend of in a v-orld of Ncw d H. N. i. W.

fere, tc.I Ith~ ispooetieeoe "V are sorry to record the first break

to acconmodate tire teaching of thme in our ranks this terni by the death nf
morl t th reuirmens aone of our nunmber. 'l'lie following

nursery tte eiiriensof the age, resolutions will bc self-explanatnry :S
tinvest children's rhymies %vV/,atir,'ai, The students ni the Pro*mripurpose. Instead, for cxanmple, vincial Normal scbool have hcard %vith

ni the blind %vondernment as to the decp) regret of the death of our beloved
nature of astronomnical bodies incul- fellow.-stude-nt, Maude V. MicLean,
cated iii tlw-t féeble pocm coinmenci q, therefore
I '%vink*e, twinklc, little star," Jet tJ>e Resoliied, That we extend our sinccre

child be indoctrinatied into the recent and heart-felt synîpathy ta her bercaved
investigations nf science. 'IThus:- pare 'nts and friends; and

~Vrikles wrnkle, slar tar allher Reso/r'ed, That copies of IlI rinlni wiates yo ars, this resolution be forwarded to ber i
I Vbtan unof whhe noarc, parents, and to the press for publica-
1 the spectroscope apply
For the spectruni renders yclcar (Signcd on behialf oi the school).
(;aps iti your photusphere, HARMiiA WILLIS,
Also sodium in the bar MARY 1. TitENHOLM%,
WVhich your rays yield, solar star. EtMA J. DuNPMY,
''lin, again, there is the gastro. ORISA . GREORY.

nomnic career of Little jack Horner, F'oMay 3, DN M8q . GR.OY
whichi inculcates gluttony. It is prac- -

ticable that this fictitious biero should The pedestrian excursions, with the
fiimili.arize thc cbild %vith the piinci ples tscience instructor, on saine oi .bcse
of the l)electur: ' fine spring nmornings, formn a pleasing

feawure ni the natural science lessons.
Studious John I-omner, One class goes at a tinle; and plant
Of Latin no scorner, flife, bird life, the~ rocks, and the soit

In the second decleasion did spy are carefuliy not*ced These outings
How nouns there are some. are profitable both intellectually and
%Vhicli, ending inl ui, . physically. WVe are sure the stdnts

D)o nt irake ilheir plural in Î. unite ivith us in thaaking Mr. Brittain
''lie episode nf jack and Jili is for bis efforts to mnake the walks instruc.

vilucess as an educational nmediumi. tivC.
But nt niigbt lie made ta illustrate the
arguments oi a certain school oi poli.- -

tical econoinilsts: 1TENNANT, DAVIES. ,& COe
Jack and Jili l
Have studiedMi,

And all that sage lias taughit ton. I..

EsT.%tism, 1844.-

*Studon-ls tbat tlbeir Store

* and1 Vorebouses are full

aof a Magn;ficei)t Stodli of

and 41ýe otj>er Fixings to

SOupply any of' tl>eir order,

Poin into Motrimony.
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